Celebrate with Collingwood
Party I Stay I Dine

BE OUR GUEST THIS CHRISTMAS
Christmas is a special time of the year
to share good times and create lasting
memories with friends, loved ones and
colleagues.

Enjoy our
heated
indoor pool,
warm Jacuzzi,
and Sauna

At Hotel Collingwood we have a dedicated
Christmas team, delicious food, great
entertainment not forgetting sparkling
cocktails and fizz!
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If you’re staying over you’ll love our heated
indoor pool, warm jacuzzi, and sauna. Our
comfy beds will leave you feeling rested
and a hearty Dorset breakfast will set you
up the following morning.
From corporate parties to intimate
dinners, we are here to make this festive
season one to remember.
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PARTY NIGHTS MENU

PARTY NIGHTS

STARTER
Roasted red peppered and cherry tomato soup
with Gruyère cheese croutons
Thai spiced crab and lemon grass fish cake
with sweet chilli mayonnaise
Mediterranean vegetable and blood orange salad
with cranberry and orange vinaigrette
MAIN COURSES
Traditional roast breast of turkey
with sage and chestnut stuffing, bacon wrapped
chipolata and cranberry jus
Braised blade of beef
with horseradish mash potatoes, shallots and red wine jus
Pan seared sea-bass fillet
with fennel confit, spring onion and white onion sauce
Sweet potato, chick pea and apricot tagine
with giant cous cous
SWEETS
Luxury Christmas pudding
with brandy butter sauce
Belgium chocolate and orange tart
with mocha cream, chocolate sauce
Exotic fruit platter
with mint relish and Champagne sorbet
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All our party nights feature a special seasonal
menu crafted by our head chef to offer the perfect
combination of flavours using fresh seasonal
produce.

Discount
from our
wine list

To get the fun started we provide crackers, hats and
all the novelties needed to get you in the festive
spirit.
After dinner, it’s time to grab your dancing shoes
and boogie away to the latest tunes mixed with
those Christmas classics until late!

PARTY NIGHTS
AT THE COLLINGWOOD

If you’re staying over join us in the bar for a
pre party cocktail or glass of fizz or enjoy a lazy
afternoon in our heated pool and Jacuzzi.
Available throughout November and December
Prices from £24.95pp which includes;

Celebrate a year of hard work and
enjoy a night of festive fun,
laughter, music, flowing drinks
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20%

and delicious food

• 3 course festive meal
• Novelties, crackers and hats
• Disco until late
Gluten- free, vegetarian, vegan menu’s are available

Ask about special stay over
rates for party goers
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SUNDAY OR THURSDAY PARTY NIGHTS
To get the fun started we provide crackers, hats
and all the novelties needed to get you in the
festive spirit.
After dinner, it’s time to grab your dancing shoes
and boogie away to the latest tunes mixed with
those Christmas classics until late!
If you’re staying over join us in the bar for a
pre party cocktail or glass of fizz or enjoy a lazy
afternoon in our heated pool and Jacuzzi.

SET MENU

PARTY NIGHTS
AT THE COLLINGWOOD
Ideal if you are working over
the weekend, we offer a set menu
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to keep the planning as hassle
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free as possible.

from £21.50pp includes; 3 course festive meal, novelties,
crackers, hats and disco until late

INFORMAL BUFFET STYLE PARTIES
from £15pp a variety of festive and non festive
menus available.

PARTY EXTRAS
Options include: Themed Parties, Casino nights,
Magic Mirror

Ask about special stay over
rates for party goers
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FESTIVE LUNCH MENU
STARTER
Roasted red peppered and cherry tomato soup
with toasted croutons
King prawn, apple and celery salad
with Marie rose dressing, smoked paprika, lemon wedge
Herb breaded Somerset brie
with rich red onion and cranberry marmalade, dressed rocket

LUNCHES
AT THE COLLINGWOOD
Celebrate Christmas with friends,
family or work colleagues. Our festive
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lunch menu guarantees an afternoon
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of ding dong merrily on high!

MAIN COURSES
Traditional roast breast of turkey
with sage and chestnut stuffing, bacon wrapped chipolata,
and cranberry jus
Braised blade of beef
with horseradish mashed potatoes, shallots and red wine jus
Pan seared salmon supreme
with hollandaise sauce
Sweet potato, chick pea and apricot tagine
with giant cous cous
SWEETS
Luxury Christmas pudding
with brandy butter sauce
Classic crème brulee
with buttered short bread
Hand cut fresh fruit platter
with mint relish and Champagne sorbet

2 courses:
£18.00
3 courses:
£21.00
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FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
Celebrate this Christmas season
with a Festive Afternoon Tea at Hotel
Collingwood.

£36
for two

What better way is there to spend
time with your family and friends than
by indulging in a selection of festive
sandwiches, warm scones with clotted
cream and jam, mince pies and delicious
tea cakes all served with a glass of fizz.

AFTERNOON TEA
AT THE COLLINGWOOD
Treat someone special or celebrate
a successful day of Christmas
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shopping with a special
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festive Afternoon Tea.

Our Festive Afternoon Tea is the perfect
compliment to your Christmas shopping,
make use of our free car park, spend the
afternoon browsing Bournemouth’s many
shops and boutiques before coming back
to a delicious Afternoon Tea, the perfect
treat to catch up with friends and family
over the holiday period.
Our Afternoon Tea’s need to be booked in advance.
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CHRISTMAS STAYS
Our 4-night package is perfect for
those who want to sit back and relax
and take in the atmosphere this
Christmas.

Perfect for a
relaxing break,
our comfortable
rooms will leave you
feeling energised
and refreshed

Start each day with a hearty Dorset
breakfast and take part in as much or
little of our fun filled activities.

TWIXMAS

CHRISTMAS STAYS
AT THE COLLINGWOOD
The hotel has classic and superior
double rooms, single and twin
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rooms, we also welcome families
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and we have dog friendly rooms!

£575pp

Why not treat yourself to a little break
in between all the festivities.
Enjoy a 3-night stay including; a hearty
Dorset breakfast each morning and
a delicious dinner in the evening
followed by some of Bournemouth’s
finest live entertainment.

£199pp
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NEW YEAR’S EVE
GALA DINNER
Get the New Year off to a fabulous start
with our New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner.
Enjoy a 6-course dinner and dancing
until late with a glass of fizz at
midnight!

£59pp

3 NIGHT NEW YEAR STAY

CHRISTMAS DAY
LUNCH
Join us for a sumptuous
Christmas lunch with all
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the trimmings
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£59pp

Indulge in festive afternoon teas,
beach walks and relax in our cosy
lounge with a good book and a glass
of wine.
Don’t forget our fabulous NYE Gala
Dinner to ring in the New Year!

from £415pp

Prepay & Save

*

Book before
30th September
2020 and Save
10%
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TERMS & CONDITIONS
FESTIVE PARTY BOOKINGS
£10 deposit per person is needed to secure
your booking. Deposits are to be paid in full
and are non-refundable. All final payments
are due 6 weeks prior to your party and must
be in full, final payments are non-refundable.
Meals must be pre-ordered 14 days in advance
of your party date. Finger Buffets require a
minimum spend of £2,000 which includes
food & drink.
Any damages to the hotel property will be
charged in full.
If there are any allergens and specific dietary
requirements we must be made aware of this
at the time of booking.

ACCOMMODATION

11 Priory Road I Bournemouth I BH2 5DF
01202 557575 I info@hotelcollingwood.co.uk I hotelcollingwood.co.uk

Like and follow us for special offers and the latest news

Prices are charged according to the best
available rate, rooms must be prepaid. Single
and twin rooms are available. Each guest
staying over is welcome to use our heated
indoor swimming pool, Jacuzzi and sauna

See all terms on our website
www.hotelcollingwood.co.uk/terms-conditions

